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CLS3T
A" PIECE of Candy will be given to
every child who visits our store today.
; It r , :

' ; Kphn & MoSoblky.,.

FOR SALE 7 J octave Knabn piano,
. nwe condition, reasonable terms. Ad-

dress S. T. M., post i.fllee. ' , - 8 3L

- NEW BUCKWHEAT, Mince Meat,
lVirl Hominy, and Jelly, just reeeived at

--
" A B. Bakrihqton'b, 78 Middle BK :

RrcatTcmptation
SPECIALTIES nc Lucas & Lewis'. Coal
Oil Jalimiy's Petroleum 'Soap tor the
Ijiinndry, Batli, Toilet, Shaving; for fine

Lsce, Flannel?,' China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. . Also
Cnpp. soap for tne bath, 8 cts per cake.

MUSIC Ordered promptly
a.i.l ' furnished free of all postage.
'Tue Fatal Wed lin," only 40cts.

It J. WttLIK SXALMHQS.

FINE Broad CreeK Oysters at the door,
15 eta, per quart select first class ones
20 c s. Henry Urown, adjoining mace

diur store. o21tf .

KOii Full and Winter suits see F. M.

CHADW1CK, Tailor, 103 Middle St.
New Samples just received. '

. tf.

' COOANUTS, grated, ehredded or sliced
tne of charge to purchisers, at New Bern
Candy Factory, 59 Middle St

HOUSE To R.nt No 124 Pollock St.
s31ff. . B. B. Davenpobt.
WHEN Boraxine is used according to

dilutions, a third of the labor and the
c st of snap in ordinary washing is saved.
Sa uples free at1 J. F. Taylor's.

FltCITS, Nuts, Oranges, Lcmons,B..u in-

ns and apples constantly on hand at .New

. Borne Candy Factory. 59 Middle SI.

TKY Duffy's. Bu B.a ;..a Chocolate

,Creams, 59 Middle Street.

GET your Oysters from Es W. Sinip-lon- '.
Beet quality and good measure

guaranteed. All orders promptly and care-

fully tilled and delivered free to any part
of the city. Also they will be nicely
served in any style at the Restaurant,
No. 25 Middle Street.

THE iliiest Corned Beef in the city at 8c

per L ; best Flour in 10 lb packages at 2Jc
per ll; best Creamery Butter just received

al 30.- - per lb; Three lb cans Standard ft.

new crop, at 8Jc per can; 81b

canned apples, very best, at 10c per can.
best 4 stjj. Broom in town fir 25c; 2,400
Blue lien Parlor Matches, the very best,

.' for 15c; Arbu'tkles R.iasted Coffee, in i lb
'

packages fresh roasted, at 25c. job loti
ol Tobacco s specialty Irom 15 to 35c per
Hi wholesale, and 20 to 50c retail.

- Respectfully. J. W. Messic, 40 Middle 8t

CARPET SALE !

i
t.i

We now offer the trade some of the best

values in CARPETS that have ever
Sk' " been shown in the Stnte.

The M eetlug of Confederate Veterans
to Arrange for Meeting- - and Enter.

talnlng the Visiting Federals- - t orn- -

mlttpea Appointed, etc.
New Bbbne, 7$. C, Nov. 12, 1894.

The Contedera e Veterans met at Cd- -

Hall at 8 o'clock . m. General
O. A. Bat'le was ekcte I chairman and
James W. Biddle, Sec'ty

On motion lh. following commote s

Wtre appointed, viz:
To meet visitors at ocp ii: u.ipi. e.

H. Meadows, Capt. J,.mn A.

James VV. Biddle, Capt. K. R. Jones,
Gen'l C. A. Battle, C. T. Watson Maj
Wm. Harvey, Lieut. J. 41. Hargett, Capt.
Ed. Harvey.

To escort visitors to the Confederate
Monument and make explanations in

to it: Mai. Graham Dave?, Lieut,
Jno. M. Harfrett, Capt M. E. Mvily, C
T. Watson, D. Hnssell, Jno. Collins.

Capt H. B. Lane, W. B. L .ne, Capt. K.

K. Jones, JYl.ij. Ed Harvey and rmaie
S. R. 8tre,t.

Committee to visitors Irom
Hotel to the court bouse: All Confeder-
ate Veterans pros1 nt.

Commitleo ou flowcis: Robl. Han- -
Cock, Maj. Graham Daves, 1J, C. Whito--

hurst, S. K Street, J. I . Watson, W. I).
Wallace, J. O. LaRoque, Jno. C. Collins,
and Nathan Tisdale.

On uiolioD, All Co.ifc leraU veteians
are requested to attend the ceieini-nJe- at
he reuietery it ri queued to do so by the

Fe ieral veteiaus.
On motion, General C. A. Ra tle was

unanimous y selected to make the address
of welcome in behalf of the Coule-.lerat-

veterans.
On motion, The Hon. Mayor of the

city is requested to with ibis
association.

On motion, The committee on io.epiion
are n quested to conler with the commitUf
of Federal soldiers and oitUeu-- in ivnard
to arranging detai's of trr.nsp.prtalion and
such other arrangements as may to nec-

essary.
UU mot on, Iho Uouli derate veteran"

are requested to wear a badge comprised
of Coiiiedniii!:' eolois red and while
and private S. R. Street as appointed to

procure the adges.
Adjourned to me t at Hotel Uialuwka

at 8 o'clock tomorrow, p in.
J. v. Biddli:, eccy.

THE N III IlKKT t'l.Cll

Every Character That 4 outpost- - (he
Symphony Club In an Arttsl.

The Schubert Concei t s.ats sold well
yesterday, but thtrj are a few good seats
lett.

The Y M C. A. are obliged to giv a
heavy guaiante" to the co upany, in mder
to secure iliem ai d our should ap-

preciate their efforts in l.ri.igingri strictly
I cl-- ss niu-- i ;) ciMiiiiMiy toJNewlieine,

by t; i vi tiieni a liberal patronage'.
Our own people who h .ve seen them

speak of Jthe company in the highest
terms.

Read ihc. following hih endois me it.--.

given the co npanv:
Gorning, lo.va. bclmbcrt STinphonv

Club gave us the host Musical Entertiiin
ment ever here.

W. B. Ankenv. Vice Chancellor, K.
Ps.

Rowling Green, ';v. Our people de
lighted with the 6- hubert's can't recom
mend them too ui dilv.

J. M. Roberts, Mgr. Op. llou-e- .

Webster City, Iow.i. Schub it Sym
phony Club is thu best Musical Eiieili;n-me- nt

here for years.
A. J. Martin, Sec. Y. M, u. A.

KINSTON CORRESPONDENCE.

Superior Court The Scnalorinl and
Lenoir county Election News The
Horse of Mr. Medic Killed by the
Train Leaving New Berne.
Editoii Journal: Superior court, for

this county convened here Judge
Boykin presiding. In addition lo Solici-

tor Allen and thd resi.ient attorneys, we
note the presence of Capt. Galloway and
Wooten ot Greene, Shaw ot Ijabrnnge
and Pelletier, Thomas and Monro of
Craven. I learn the docket is quite large
but an attorney told me there was no
money to tee lawvmv; too poor clienis
will have to take then ciiances withrut
the aid ot much council. There is no case
of any special interest, though .ha court
will last the entire term.

The Senatorial contest is very close, so

close that it is not known at this writing
who are elected, Tiie in.ijonty has wlnt
lied down to the s nail margin of 150 votes
and it is not certain which side will win.

The Populists are m re jubilaut here
than at any place I have lie .nl Irom.

The board ot Uanva---er- s ot this coun
ty threw out La Gran gs township vote
which elcc.od the cut. re Democrat c

ticket, but the county oul. ers refuse, hi
accept the offices an. I have tendered their
resignations and notified the populists
and Republicans to prepare to give
bond

The attendance here U very light today,
but a much larger attendance is expected
tomorrow.

Before we got out of town this morning,
while the mail train wis crossing the
macadamized road, a negro diavmau
driving one of Mr J. W. Mesic's horses,
drove bim into the train, his cart striking
the tender and throwing the horse down,
and his head fulling across ihe track he
was killed. The train was going so slow
that it was stopped belorj the ears paused
over bim, and we heljied to pull the horse
front under the ear. I never witnessed a
more caieless driving. The driver was
looking back and let his horse ran into
the train, ... , i H.

For Rent!
: Dwellina No. 35 Pollock Street, sit
uated In desirable part of city. New and
complete in all its appointments, contains
six rooms and kitchen, well equiped bath
mom, hot and cold water, and, .Baltimore
heater beating three rooms. Possesion

given on 28th Nov. v.. :

nllod t , . . OLOVEB.

it a; Notice !
' We have purchufted Gaskjll's Pbah-mac- y

and in future the drug trade will
find ns at comer of Middle and Pollock
Sts.,with a select stock of Perfinues.Toilet

The Eateem In Whlehhe la Held Sen
ator Vance's Opinion ef Him Hear
Him at the Dedication Exercise.
The distinguished U. S. Senator, O. H.

Piatt, of Connecticut, will be with us this
week. " Our townsman, Mr. Geo. N.
Ivt-s- , native of Connecticut, and from
an adjoining town to the town in which
Senator Piatt has always resided, tells us
that the Senator is as much beloved by
the people of his State as was Senator
Vance Lelovrd by our own people. Mr,
Ives' father was a warm friend of 8enator
Piatt and greatly admired bim.

While Connecticut has usually been a
Democratic State, Mr. Piatt has been one
of her Senators for over 30 consecutive
years and was her SecrRia'y f State lor
several years previ nly.

In speakiag of ocuus jr Plait to Sena
tor Vanco a few years ajo, Mr. Ives says
our Senator told him that lie was very
fond of Mr. Pla't and that while he differ
ed with him in p.iiitics lie admired him
and considered him one of the ablest and
be.ft men in the Senate.

Our people shou d not fail to do honor
to this visitor whom our lamented Vance
honored and loved.

AtOreenvlUeSatnrday Night,
The Schubert Symphony Club gave a

performance at fir euville Saturday night.
I'he following tdegraai was received iu
reference to same:

filJEENVILLE, N. O, XoV. 12.
Schubert Symphony Club appeared here

Saturday night under Odd Fellow aus
pices. Large audience, everybody de- -

lighted, best ever here.

S. S Hooker,
Capt. Degree Team

TIIE GEORGIA NEGRO MINSTRELS.

At tbe New Berne Opera House Thurs
day Night.

The famous Gen-si- n urnstrels scored a
decided success at E relish's opera house
last night. Then1 was a big house on
hand :or the fun, .nd the program aboun
ded in intirest. Billy Kerssnrts alone is
worth the prce ot admission and Janii s
White the descent Uitv quartet, came in
for a big sliiire of applause.

Thetirst part is tilled to the brim with
good name, dancing and comicalities. In
the last uumed Kersamls White were con
spicuous and kept tho houso in a roar.
Their coicic songs went with a rush that
is unusual even to minstrel shows. The
game ol crap', which was th.- - liiule to the
hist pari, is one ot best iluuvs ever
known to minstrelsy.

The olio introduces J;ilvin, the premier
juggler; the four o'.l sports, Moore, Hill- -
man, Vermin anu. White; Uauze, the
female imperionator; the Crescent Cilv
quartet, Billy Kersands and a cake-wal- k

uiut is simpl) too lunnv todescrme. it is
a good show and should p ick the house

Thursday night to hear and see this
colored ininistrel troupe. I ulianp- -

apolis (Intl.) Sentinel, Saturday. Sept.
lotn, istfi.

This company appears at the New
Berne Opera Htuse Thursday, Nov.
15th.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

It is moved do we hear a second ?

t lint the discussion of politics be suspend
ed li.na enough to enable us to get one
good breath.

The negroes who were imported into
the. Pennsylvania coke regions during the
recent strikes, have nearly all thrown up
their positions, the most of them on ac-

count of breach of contracts, and others
on account of being unused to such cold
as thev have there.

The Federal grand jury, by a vote of
more than two to one, refused to indict
the Governor, Treasurer and Auditor ol
Mississippi, in the matter ot printing the
Mississippi State warrants, which was
alleged by Chief Detective Hazen sup
ported by Secretary Carlisle and Attorney
General Oluey, to be a violation of the
laws, being in likeness and similitude of
the united States currency and National
bank notes.

When the case of Charles A. Morgan--
field, charged with robbing the Adams
Express at Quantico, Va., was called in
the police court of Cincinnati Saturday on
tne charge of being a fugitive from justice,
a request was made that tne case be set
for hearing six weeks tience. 1 he wounds
received in tumping Irom the train here
are not healing rap dly and the hospital
physicians are . apprehensive ol blood
poisoning setting in. Tbe case was set
tor December 22nd.

A Chinese Officer ol high rank has told
the war correspondent of the Now York
Herald mat Li Hung Unang is deliber
ately starving the army there for the pur
pose ot inducing tneir easy deieat, and
of thus persuading' the authoiities at
Pekin ot the lum.ty of further resistance.
He is anxious to do this, knowing as he
does better than any one, else the rotten
ness of China's naval and military ser
vices. The soldiers have not been paid
lor seven months and they simply won't
fight, even u they could do so.

I, The transit of Mercury was successfully
observed and as tar as could be judged.
all the incidents of the transit as predict--
ed by the astrouomors were lullyand
exactly verified, Jutt at the appointed....., lll.K. " M, , I, Oil, H I VAl.M "UJOW'JI AV.UU a, a biucmj, iuhuu UU,
indented tbe bright circle of '

light repre
senting Uie ; dice ol the sun; and in just
two mmuteg more me not was wily on
the sun's free, making Its slow and steady
march acrofS the brilliant suriace. At
1:33 it was nearest to the sun's centre,
and at 4:14 the planet quietly slipped off
tbe lartuer edge, and the transit was ovej.
The next one will occur November 14. ' "

William Sobmer. the Tammany nomi
nee for sheriff is said to have spent more

money during the campaign than any
other candidate. Re got defeated and yet
it cost him 114,980 to lie defeated. Of
this amount he spent li,8l for litho
graphs and printing; for stationery, clerk
hire and circulars, t3. 293; Tamnany
ball got fZ,UUU and il,tK2 went lor pos-

tage; porters , writing ; 1,295: for

advertising la the dally papers, 1891, for
advertising in periodicals, font; tor cab
hire. 0210; for telegrams, $75; expressages.

53; car fare, $38, and lor wagons and
dmers,f35. -

'
Penslm Gum 4e Tnttl I'rattl.

For Indigestion and Dyspepsia vise

Adam's Pepsin Gum A Fresh lot just re- -
cewtd also his Tuiti truttl uooka given

More Popnlists in It than Republicans
Indications that they Will to Home

Extent Hold the RepnbUcana In
Check and Not Permit Radical
Changes.
From Raleigh, in correspondence to the

Wilmington Messenger comes tbe follow.

iug statements of the political complexion
of the next North Carolina legislature
and discussion of whnt may be expected
from them:

As to the Legislature, it may be quite
positively said that of the fusionists the
Populists are the more numerous. In

Ll,e division of offices when nominations
H
Mvere made the Republicans in most cases

took tne county olbces, while the Popu-
lists were named for the Legislature.

So then there will come up an interett
iug question when the Legislature or
ganizes, or ruber before hand. There
will be much caucusin'.'. Will tbe chair
men, Ilutk r and Holton, arrange affairs,
as they .lid in this campaign? Say what
one will, Mr. Butler was a jiower. He
toiced his way through u.any obstacles.
Ife was the ''centre rush" in the big poli-
tical football game. He swept Holton,
Itepublican chairman, before him twice,
at least.

One of the troubles will be as to United
S'atis Senator. It isconceded that Butler

ill get the long term. Who will get the
other? As to county Government, what?
Republicans wild for repeal; Populists,
more conservative, perhaps favoriug
modification of the law. Then as to the
election law. That will probably be

The question of aopropriations
to tbe university, etc, will lie another
matter. It may naturally be expected
that the "combine" will make a good
many changes in the officials of the public
instilutons.

A Populis known all over the State
said here:

'We are not Republicans. We don't
propose lo have any 1 808 business. We
will ii"t make the changes you people
expect."

It the Republicans are too extreme in
their demand-- , will the Populists divide?
The question of the repeal of the charters
of cities and some towns will come up, no
doubt. That is a guess, anyway. Will
the new "combine," on trial put the coul-
ter in deep ? It is a question. Some say,
yes; some, no.

Tlio Democrats blame the absentees in
their party. The whole vote is light; very
light, shamefully light. If a list of peo-

ple w ho did not vote were made up it
would be almost startling.

THK- -

SCHUBERT SYMPHONY CLUB

LADY QUARTETTE, TLENDAY
Onera

Nov.

IIoiihc.

lltlll.
EVE

For Benefit of Y. M. C. A.

The Strong Feuturts of the Company
are:

First: "The Schubert Lady Quartette."
Second: "The Scbub.rt Symphony

Club" (Banjo, Mandolins and Guitars.)
Third: "String Quartette," (Violins,

Violla, Cello aud Bass) and the World's

gicatest live year old Singer and Comed-

ian, "Ma ter Tommy" the delight of
audiences.

Admission, 75 cents.
Gallery, 35 "

Xo extiu charge for reserved seals,
wh'ch me now on sale at Kuun & Mc- -

borlcy s.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT

OF--

(JHEESE!
Cheese!!!

I have Just Received

12,000 llos
Of the best Cheese that ever
made its appe iranco in this

market, which I am offering
low down for Cash. $

( I can sell it to you at whal 1

93f it will now cost von in the "ifJNEW YOHK MARKF.T.J

T. 2T-- Taylor.
EFrJAHmT

Dry Goods, Sloes, Carpeting Etc.

63 POLLOCK ST.
We, have Jut Received a new supply of

LADIES CLOAKS,
Kewest Styles and Perfect Fitting.

Also a complete npntpmpriAssortment of VeilieiLieri,
Foster's and Bairkitz

Kid Gloves.

We offer8omeTJanK.ufa of Superior
lionrin in UlOilltt.e US Onalit

fc J
We call special attention to our Harris-bu- rs

Shoes lor Ladies. Misses and Chil
dren, These shoe's are of a very Superior
Quality, beautiful styles and prices to
suit a'l. We feel confident in saying
these ore the

15est. Slioes
Ion can not lor pur Money.

DRESH UOOD8
still going for prices that surprise.

I only ask thai you give me f .

a trial before jon boy.

ID- -' nr.. Tar-vi- s
: 4 ' 63 POLLOCK 8T.

HOTEL CBATTAWKA Barber Shop,
the office on the east-r-- P.

XiartiinL', lata or Delaware, oropnetor,
Artistic Hair Cuts and best of servica in
every way. A clean towel lor every pa-
tron. Ladies and Childrens' work a

NS W AD VER TI3EMEST8.
Nunn & McSorley: Free Candy.

. John D nnn We are kept busy.

.. C0TT0X8ALES.
Mondayr-3- 7 Bales 4.75 to 4.85.

The Confederate Veterans will get ttieir
badges at Mrs. 8. H. Lane's y.

In order to have more room the meet

ing to receive and welcome the Connecti-
cut volunteers has been changed from the
city Hall to the court bouse.

It being Impossible to canvas the city
for subscribers to tne banquet on Wed-

nesday night, those who wish to take
tickets will apply toMr. Cbas. Reizen-slei- n.

Captain Durant Hassell, First Cox
swain, is the way that name should have
appeared instead of pram V. Hassell, as it
was Jttuushea in tne list ot uon:edernte
Veterans appointed as a committee of ar
rangements to receive the vimting 15th
Conn. Volunteers.

The special car with the Connecticut
volunteers coming to dedicate the monu-
ment to the members of the regiment
buried in the National cemetery here, will
come in attached to regular
train. They will be met at the train by
committee and escorted to the hotels.

The Omhan's Friend gives 197 as the
number on the rolls of the Oxford Or

phan's Home and says the two hundred
mark will be reached in a lew days.
Several applications are now pending, but
no more girls can be taken until homes
have been provided for some already there
and until the number of boys has reached
100.

A runaway marriage occurred Sunday
near New Berne. The contracting par-
ties were Mr. Allen Bender of Poliocks-vill- e

and Miss Jennie Latham of River--
dale. The parents of the bride thought
she was too young, but she and tne
groom thought otherwise, and love
won.

United Statas Marshal O. S. Carroll of

Raleigh andi.Sueriff F. W. Hargett of
Onslow are among the arrivals at the Al
bert. The latter is taking O. C. Campbell
to the penitentiary; He was sentenced
for two years. It will be remembered he
recently broke into stores at Jacksonville
and elsewhere.

At the present time there is a run tin en
tertainments. Besides the splendid Sym
phony composed strictly of mu
sical artists, tne ueorgla mmsirels ol
genuine negroes, under white manage
ment, will give a pertormance Tuursday
night. ' Polk Miller; who has probably
no Uenor in negro dialect, will be here
Monday night, and Wednesday the 21st,
will witness still another minstrel Boyds
modem minstrels.

Wednesday of ths week, for i he first
time, a Southern State joins bain Is with
the National government in marking the

positions held ty Feutiral troops, it is
the committee or Louisiana veterans, ap-

pointed by Governor Foster ol that State
lor me purpose oi witn me
United States 'Gettysburg Battle Field
Commission, in the erection of tablets to
mark the pennons held and fought oyer
by Louisiana tioopsdurin the memorable
three days' battle of July, 1863.

The appearance of the Schubert Sym-

phony Club in New Berne should
receive a warm patronage from our citi-

zens. Let the high class such as this one,
the OllieTorbfttCo., the McGibney Fam-

ily, Polk Miller, and others of that order
be patronized, nd keep out the cheap and

light stuff that sometimes infest us, and
which caters more to the lower and de-

based elements of man than to the eleva-tin- g

and retfnedjinfluences. No troupe of
any kind should be allowed to come

among us where ladies cannot attend with
equal privileges of men.

A Pleasant Evening.
There was quite a large crowd of young

ladies and gentlemen in attendance of the

Epworth League reception, given at the
residence of Mrs. K. R, Jones last eve-

ning.
The reception was held from 8 to 10

p. m., and it was unanimously pro-
nounced one of the most pleasant social

gatherings tbe League has yet held.

Coming and eoinff.
Judge Bcykin left for Kinston yesterday

to bold Lenoir Superior onurt.
Mr. Tbos. Daniels left for Wilmington

to arrange for a performance ol the New
Berne1-Nava- l Reserve, Minstrels in that
city. . It will probably take place this
week. -

Mrs. O. P. Gaskins ' came down from
Gritton, bringing her grandchildren, Miss

Mary and Master tVHwrt Uarrawyr on a

visit to their father, Mr. J. R, B. Carra- -

Hetel Chattawka Arrival.
Leopold Oohn, city; A. G Hancock,

Atlanta; G. B. Besphan, N. Y; E Har-
mon. Baltimore; A. J. Carson, Kalama-
zoo; B. F. Pickiee, Oriental; E. F.Cooper,
Philadelphia; E. A Townsend, Oriental;
Mr. and Mrs. P. LaMontngne, city; Jno.
R. Morris, Baltimore; Lyle B. Chase,
Baltimore. B. Apple, New York; J. P.
Hewitt New York; D. M. Jones, Balti-

more. M.t; E. H. Pickles, OrienUI; O. B,
Keeler. Portsmouth; 8. H. Abbott, King
ston; Fred Wands, Philadelphia; F. U
Voris; Baltimore; M. F. Heisketl, ;WU.. . .! T 1 T t - T T 1 -

' , Commute Snlelde. ,
'

- Mr. O. H. Koonce Superintendent of
Public Instruction committed suiciuo
Friday by cutting his throat with a ra-

zor at his Bister's in Jones County.
The cause was that bis mind bad be

come impaired a few days before; Ht
was 55 years old and unmarried.

' Baptist HlMlon.
Rev. Rufug Ford will conduct services

at the above Mission, corner of Norwood
and Pollock his, this evoning at 7:30
o'clock. - .".

All persons cordially invited to attend.

Xetlee.
The coi !i e appointed by the

Mayor are r u 1 to meet at the hotels
and W.ort t it) v. !.;v irom Connecticut
to tbe City at tJ oVI.s- k, p. in. A
Kiiiiibi r of a ' ' i v ' I i

One yard wide, in home mado Rag Car- -.

pets, at 15c. Better grade at 25c.

Cotton Ingrain Carpets, 20 and 25c.
"

. Cotton Tnarain carpets better quality,
i. for 30 and 35c

- wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain car-

pels t 40c. Try to match Uem else-wl- v

re for. less than 60c.

All wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain
Carpets at 50b.
- All wool 8 ply Extra Super Ingrain
carpets at 75c.

Replenishing our Stock cf

First - Clas&
Groceries

Although something is

constantly going out
we never run out of

anything.

Our goods are

NEW & FRESH
Because they are new

and Just in.

Just step in and
sea for yourself.

liuiining water is
never stale. Our

Stock is like a

River
Always Moving.

WE BUY TO

SELL !
AND SELL TO

BUY MORE.
Some ocessious halt,
but on Grand Grocery

Profession never halts or

stops. The order is to

move on consumers

steatlily,aloug the whole

lino, without any cessa-

tion in the general ad-

vance. We do not pro-

pose to quit until con-

sumers cry:

ENOUGH!"
No one ever can get enough of our

Top Quality

-- AT-

BOTTOIUJ
PRICES

FEESH ROASTE- D-

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

ONLY 30c per pound.

FOR

FINE CANDIES.

Fresh, Supply w Just in.

-.- TAPESTRIES-
.Ati elegant line of beautiful patterns

we will sell for the next few days at 45c.
worth 50 to 60c.

Belter grade m many elegant designs,
"

worth 75c, now selling for 65c.

Now we come to the Line we are

. , ,roud of:

IT WOUL D BE

A Great Temp
tation to some
folks had they
puch a !,t i

DRY G0OB,S

Boots &Shoes

Grroceries,
BOTH STAPLE k FANCY;

Hardware
&FARMIN& IMPLEMENTS,

WOODEN" & WILLOvV
WAP .

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

OUR ' PRICES

CAN
NOT

BE
BEATEN.

COMPETITION

Call and examine and

be convinced.

FCome and see our.

SAMPLE CLOAKS

They are Beautiea

and Very Cheap,

'
Respectfully,

Hackburn
:. & Willett.

- Stjnson& Higijins, extra quality, 10
: wire taps, at 70c. wortti 83 ana vuc.

--..y
' --y We do not like to sell these

goods at such extrernly low

prices, but K COTTON
, ia forcing V-- " us to do

; many things this season, we v
'. : ' did not want to do. ;

VELVET CARPETS,
y Wo invite your attention to our Velvet

.: V .All' siies from 40c to 8.75.: i

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, Differ-

ent Widths. :J , ,

MATTINGS !

' A tew pieces of handsome Cotton Warp,
reduced Irom 30c to 20c. Also our
t leader Seamless Mattings, , can

use both sides, 10c.' per yd. -
"

: Po not fail to get the benefit of this
- Ulenioval sale." , .

'Respcct.ully, '

II. B. DUFFY.

. R. IT. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
At this season children are liable to at

tacks of the Croup, and parents should
always be prepared by having a bottle of
R. N. Dufty's Uroup Byrup on nana, pre-

pared flora the recipe of the lute Dr.
Walter Duffy can be had of the Druggists,
and of R. N. Duffy, proprietor, New
3erne, N. C. Certificates of its fiieacy

c in ha m :a of the proprietor. 85 cents

i!"r b';it:n. . ihut the wrapper reads.

f i

f rr.rA OF TI1S
LA I JOHN -:- - DUra.

Articles and Mcdtpuji s. - ; :,

t litn 4 Bfosi Bnc Co'..I. C: CI n'n.eitUii away tree lor certincates.
lW. NXTNN & MCBOBXBY, specialty. , ' n7tf


